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Cllltain is set to flll
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RevivingmemoriesofSatchmo's NewOrleans
Two muslclans
evoke the way
it was with

vintage photos
Ofthe'60s― '70s.

By‖ lRO田 HiSA‖ATSU

The AsahiShinbun

Fo,ycalS ago,Ytt al■ d
Ke■o Toyanlaいo buddlllg

iaZZ mtlSiCians,crosscd the
pacl■ c al■ d made theirゃ vay
to New Olleans― the birtll

艶 ξ蝿 聾 雛

No“ Jに c15 ofthell youd■
has been de■ astatcd by hll■

ricanes and the ravages of
time Hoping to prescrve
their n■ emorles of old New
Ollealls,thc Twamas sitted
through thcir thousands of
pllotographs oF tl■ e ciプ sn■u
slcal ithtt tO prOduce tЮ士
book,“ Seichi Ne、v Orleans,
Sela bホ Al■nstlonど'ぐ`驚
Hoし レnd Ne、v Olle瑯,Thc
S,int Loホ Allllstlong・ "pllb
應hed � s yeal bl・ Tosel sha
l,890"n)

It is a warm photograph■ c

account of their memories
trcm 1968 to F“ ol dle b■ h
メ憔譜a鴨Ⅷ 16,
nclw lⅣe in Urayasu,Chlba
prelecture They regtllarly

per10nn、|ぬ o�er D�dand
iaZZ musicians under the
name Yoshio Toyama and
Dixic Salllts
Yoshio,a trul■ llet player

五ke AごmstrKln3● es by the
nickname“ Japanese Satch―
mo''He cvcn sings Iよ e his
hero Kell.o strums along on
the banlo
The couple■ ■st went to

Ne、v Ollcas LIJantlal■/1968

They had met in college as
mclllbers of the sallle ittz ap
prcciation cllclc Evcllttlttuv
they i und iobS and、ved

Yoshio and Ke[ko

Toyama,I疏 ,

captured scenes
ofNewOrieansin
the1960s-70s:Far
lett:A shoeshine

boy on Bourbon
Street,the main
dPagofthe French

Oualyler,llap
dancesfortipsto
music spl‖ingOut
fronlnearbybars,
above:a brass
band pe Sfor ns
outdoors

勁 ey bodllo■ ed Satcho's
music so much that a■ er a
ycar or so,they both quit
thell,obs al■ d embalked on
a slup salling tO the U� tcd
States
ln New Orlcans,their

apartment had brOken、 vin―

do、vs, and thc bed 、vas
moldy Thc kitchen、 vas
crawl●g with bugs
・.But the whole to、 vn、vas

swinging,''Yosl■lo rec」 ls

The c� u rthts mOvemerlt
、vas golllg strong The atmo―
sphere was brillll■ ing、vith

hopc tor the social advancc―
ment of Atlican― Americans
One ofthe most mert■ o―

rable scenes thcy reca■ lll the

French Quttter was the tla―
ditiontt iaZZ inerd Ulllwe

&締 織 器 18:ぶ8#譜 d:
and iaZZmen paylllg solemm
trlbute to �  dcceased as thc
ttulelal coltcge Ⅱ旧よes lts way
to ule cemctc,
Such marches attracted a

hllndlcd or ll■ole paltlcipa.ts,

、
～
■uh 10bverq caJに d“ tlle scc―

olld Lle"bl■ lgl18呻 晨 r劇
Once the deceascd is in―

terred,the mood shilts dra‐
matically,with an upbeat
tempo replacing tlle sombcr
rhythms of the procession
ne band bursts ulto ratlcous
D�ieland music and the sec―
ond line cuts looSe ill celc‐
bration oF lre
More than a decadc a■ er

thcy le■,the Toymmas pald a

return viSit to NOLA― by
nOw,it、 vas also known as
``Murder Ciけ ''

Things had changed The
clty seemcd to have lost lts
carefrec vivaciousness At
schools in the central dis―
tricts、  mctal dctectors 、vere
nstined at entlances to keep
、veapons Out

BaCk Ln lapar,u■ F rwanas
stなed collecting unllsed in―

stnments to send to chiと en
in Ne、 v Orlcans Then in
2005,disaster struck in thc
form of IIIllrricane Katrina
The school they llad been
stlpporting、 vas destroyed in
tlle n。 。ds

Last year.the couplc visit―

ea New Orleans ag�  Tl■ls

tbn・c,th∝ brouRllt donatiolls

and more musical instru―
mentS tO the city's p00rest

:諸■ :=F=縫∫ 1毎∬ 雛 :

stroyed homes had been rc―
constructcd

“

rest were sttt ll・ l■lllS

tllci book aboutthc New
Orleans they used to know
includes 269 photographs,
carettllly cll]lcd floni their
c● llection oF more than
10,000,magcs They also
penned essays on ther nlcl■ ■

ories
・ Tirne ma na●ュrtt ditttt‐ ls

mav have changed thc to、vn,

but T hope the peoPle havellt
lost thcir love oF music I
want the legacv of Saint
Satchlltl to live on,''YoshiO
says


